
CENTRE HALL BOROUGH COUNCIL 
MEETING MINUTES 

May 11, 2017 

COUNCIL MEMBERS PRESENT: President Joe Hammaker; Vice-President Norma Crater; 
Patricia Krisch; and William Guisewhite; 

OTHERS PRESENT: 
Kenny Strouse, Supervisor, Maintenance, Code Enforcement and Zoning Officer; 
Philip Orndorf, Jr., Maintenance, Code Enforcement and Zoning Officer; 
Beth Araujo, Secretary; and John R. Miller, III, Solicitor; 

CITIZENS PRESENT: None 
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CALL TO ORDER: Vice-President Norma Crater called the meeting of the Centre Hall Borough 
Council to order at 7:00 p.m. 

APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES: A motion was made by Councilperson Patricia Krisch and was 
seconded by President Joe Hammaker, to approve both the Public Hearing Minutes and the corrected 
Minutes of the April 13, 2017 Council Meetings: Ayes - 4; Nays - 0. Motion passed. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT: A motion was made by President Joe Hammaker and was seconded 
by Councilperson William Guisewhite, to approve the Financial Statement as presented for the month 
of April, and to continue to pay the bills: Ayes - 4; Nays - 0. Motion passed. 

ZONING I CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER'S REPORT: 
1. Two shed permits 
2. One Permit to enlarge a current deck & add a pool 
3. W aming - Opened Camper on roadway 
4. Neighborly arguments on driveway- wish to send letters that they need to survey their properties 

to settle where the property line is and/or take it up with the District Magistrate since this is not a 
Borough matter but a neighborly matter. 

STATE OF THE BOROUGH REPORT: 
1. Recent storm issues: 

a. Bought one generator and rented 3 generators for power at the lower building, Tank, and 
Office Building. 

b. Wells - needed to bypass and reroute wires due to being fried; and added a harmonizer (which 
cleans electricity) to the wires. 

c. Office Building - if we remove two breakers and replace with a square D box with leads to 
generator it will be easy to switch over to a generator during power outages. 

d. Lower building needs a new service line into it and a small generator to run it. 
e. Tank needs a small generator to run it. 
f. Took down two trees due to the storm - one on E. Church Street and one on E. Potter Street. 

2. The Paving project is completed. HRI also completed the additional paving at a reduced rate of 
$7,163.32 billed separately for payment from reserved general funds. A motion was made by 
President Joe Hammaker and was seconded by Councilperson Patricia Krisch, to approve payment 
of $7,163.32 to HRI for additional paving from reserved general funds: Ayes - 4; Nays - 0. 
Motion passed. Top soil and gravel work still to be completed. 

3. Sidewalk project - the pre-construction meeting was yesterday and construction is to begin on 
Monday. 
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4. Next week extra hands will be needed to help with cleanup work. There is concrete coming, 
stumps to grind and additional brush from the storm to cleanup. 

5. 2017 Riff/Raff was 18.17 tons. 
6. Yesterday we had a meeting with Columbia Gas. They have received enough requests for gas that 

they are going to proceed with the grant application to move forward. Additional side spurs are 
also being proposed due to requests. The proposed route is SR2006/SR144/SR45. 

7. The Borough sign base stone was purchased and ready to be installed following revamping of the 
current sign. Left over stone could be placed around the storm pipe on North Hoffer A venue. 

OLD BUSINESS: A motion was made by President Joe Hammaker and was seconded by 
Councilperson William Guisewhite, to adopt properly advertised Ordinance #172 allowing Public 
Libraries in the Single Family Residential District (R-2) with a minimum lot size of 0.75 acre and 
with all other requirements: Ayes - 4; Nays - 0. Motion passed. 

NEW BUSINESS: The Centre Hall Fire Company thanks those Councilpersons that attended the 
joint meeting presentation of the new Fire Station Building along with the 5-10-15-year plan. The 
Fire Company plans to apply for funding through USDA. Their process is: pre-application; 
qualification; then application. A loan will be needed for construction, then once completed, USDA 
will then take it over with up to a 40-year loan. The Fire Company is requesting approval to move 
forward with a capital campaign for a match portion. This capital campaign will also help determine 
the amount needed through additional Fire Tax contributions. A motion was made by President Joe 
Hammaker and was seconded by Councilperson Patricia Krisch, to approve the Fire Company moving 
forward with the new building project capital campaign with additional fire tax millage to be proposed 
during budget preparation meetings: Ayes - 4; Nays - 0. Motion passed. 

CORRESPONDENCE (INCOMING): Nothing new to report. 

MAYOR'S REPORT: Nothing new to report. 

SOLICITOR'S REPORT: Nothing new to report. 

COMMITTEE REPORTS: 
A. STREETS -COOPER - Nothing new to report. 
B. WATER - DUTROW - Nothing new to report. 
C. POLICE - GUISEWHITE - Nothing new to report. 
D. SOLID WASTE AND SIDEWALKS - KRISCH - Nothing new to report. 
E. LIGHTS AND NUISANCE - LONG - Nothing new to report. 
F. FIRE TAX - GUISEWHITE - Nothing new to report. 
G. FINANCE - CRATER - Nothing new to report. 

ADJOURNMENT: At 7:58 p.m., it was moved by President Joe Hammaker and was seconded by 
Councilperson William Guisewhite to adjourn the meeting: Ayes - 4; Nays - 0. Motion Passed. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Beth Ann Araujo, CGA, 
Centre Hall Borough Secretary 


